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ThomasCqlur Galpin,born in

S-.p.

8T

atBridport,

17eS,
?7t
Dorset,sonof R.ichard'
Garpinu"a wiiy,
?irghiir-or-wifri*"i
Cattet, of Beamlnster.

"q.if.l:,1"'lr:i'rfl,:rT,,,o,Tntili'ia,ii',*l::-'ilT,l

residence
at chargglth; whereh" i",i inh.iit.J ;;;;ll'pro_
pefty from the chilcotls. He had also inheritedanother

estateat Beaminsterfrom his mother.
Late in life, having disposedof his landedestate,he moved
ppj_qT-ondon,where-hedied r3th Muy rg5o and was biri.d
in Highgate Cemetery.
He had a decidecitaste for art and sciencefrom his boyhood and showed considerabletalent for paintine
leadpencil.drawing. He inventeda merhododptod;&"g"nd
; rapid
effect in sketching by gsing a broad l.rd-p'.n.ii;;r"r;
ls to
make both broad-an'dfin."rtrokes-,fo, wliich
'
h.-;;in.a trr.
Isis Medal of the Royal Societyoi Art. Ho*.rr"rl,fr. .rrul.r.
of the invention *"r undermined bt th. introduction
of
Photography,and^sketchinggradually'*.nt out of fashion.
-hrewas one ot the first to take an interestin the fossilsof
the blue lias of Lyme Re.gisand preparedand pt.r."t.Jto trr.
British Museum'" rp..iiren of'an'Ichthyosauruswhich was
exhibitedthere for m-anyyea,rsuntil r...n[ly it was exchanged
r ? foreign specimen.' He introduced'lithosraphv into
trngland,_Talr of his sketchesbeing
that
process. He illustratedseveralbooks ind-reproduied'by
ai one time becu*"
notorious through hjr
!9.mic3nd poritical cartoons,one of
the
Uy
{ing,Georgl IV being carri.d
Xli.l'l:pr_es-endng
ulcl Nrck came nelr getting
"f hal
him into trouble,-in fact, he
to.qg.into.hiding for i time-. His port ',,it by pi.t .rJgilt *r,
exhibitedin the Royal Academy.
FIe was a friend of Lord iovat who, as head of the clan
Fraser, made him an honorary m.mber or trt. .irn
a
"nd
portrait (a pto..r, then ,...ntly i"lrta"..aj
"Olg::tl:.:lype
snows
nlm wearlngthe tartanon the occasionof his initiation.
Fre was alsoa-friend of coleridge and of the poet Woiarworth, who wrote the following .pi[tr- on ,..ini his broadpencilsketcheswhen he wasrtiying"ut Rydall Mo.r-nion u uirit
to the Poet Laureate:
Great Artist thy geniussuch is
Divineswill againstit protest
G

a
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Thou hastcertainlyshownby thy touches
That the broad*i1 * y sometimesbe best"'
HartleY Colridge,StP' 23, t8+6'

Irvscn

FIe was tall and handsomewith dari<hair and dark blue
eyes. FIe was exceedinglywell informed and intelligent and
hls interestingconvefsationand agreeablemannersmade htm
everywhere.
-welcome
Hir wife hi.a at Charmouthat the age of 4I years. The
,trbl., happening to c-a1c!rfire the terr-ifiedhorsesby their
excitemenig"". 8., u fright which brought on a fatal illness'
Galpin,architect,who wrotea book,.longa standard
-ori'"tJit..rure,
Joseph
ln conjunctionwith -his brother Charles
*or't
the Manor Flouseat
b;il, i l^rg, part of ilridpori,_Allingto.n,
bftiJ.o.f.r"ttt'. Crescentat Wey-mJu1h,etc. Most of their
housescan be distinguishedbv th.it iron railingsof a special
oattern with it le&es and berries. He built and owned
in
F;;;ill., U.t*.Ln Bridport and West BaJ',and lived there
Green
Sarah
first
ho,rr" no* known as lielmont. FIe married
"ol grrrton Br"dstock, and had one daughter Sarah,Iho^ died
at Bridport unm arcijd. FIe marriedasl'is secondwife Sarah,
;;;;ir;:r
.f"r.ph Sprakeof Allington (buried at Allingtgn)'
"f
;;;";h1;4, al" $w"iri. He died,a[ed 7 3, and was buried in
Up*.y, le?.r Wevmouth, in.r87-z' ,His
tn" .ft"t.tty^td
'survived
"t
ft'i- lia died in' r 87g, aged 76; (One
wife
if,ira
Ju"gtt.r, SarahSwainGalpin, born z6 March r833.)
Ann FrancesHounsell,born Dec. t 8oo and djgd 30 Y"y^
of
,g+-i'ii bh;;;_uth, was ih. q""ghter of Jghn Hou'sell
Ho-unsell'
gtfu;ott, whosefatherwasalsoJottn
""-ii4;rj'
Ho"nr.ll, twin.sistertf Ann Frances,died z7 lune
buried at High${t'
r8 -56..,."d:a
55 years,
Elizabeth, another slsrer,marr-iedFrank Sladeof Powerstock.
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'IwscnrprroNs
oN ToMs AT Frrcncmr crnarrunv, LoNoon
Sacredto the Memory of
Thomas Carter Galpin

3m,i;li
i,,ililr,'"
alsoto
Mary Janedaughter of the above
-lollJ"ly rst tlz3
died Dec, z5th rg5b
also
Mary Hounsel
Aged 5j years.
Note.-she was twin sisterto Ann Frarrces,wife of rhomas
Carter Galpin.
cuuncs oF sr. LauRrlscr AT uewrv, NEAR'wByprout'
In the Churchyardan upright stone
In memory of
- JosephGalpin
who departedthis life
Februiry 3rd tBTz

Arso
^*T?r:l:ffi" above

who died Nov. zgth rAzq
''
Aged 76.
Note.-Brother of Thomas Carter Galpin.

F{enrv carter Galpin, son of Thomas carter Galpin and
his wife Ann FrancesAo,rnr"ll, born Ch;;""t'
j".,!-igro.
"t
Fre was on a shipr.belonging
to
his.tn.i{
*ni.n was wrecked
-where
in the Channel,
h-es"ufferedfrom L*po.r.rrefor several

weatherowingto *rri'.rr-il; i."rri'io,
9"Jr in the severest

rn;ured an$-hq emigrated to soutli Africa where he maried

daughter.of
GeorgeLuck of Cape
H::jg'i1,yiiii:
th. 9'lywho
I own ancl Stellenbosch,
owned much froperty there as
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well as at Beaufort W'est, He afterwardsmoved to Grahamstown in the Eastern Province, then the " Kafir Frontier,"
where there were continualwars with the savagenativesfor a
number of years. They had the follorvingsevensons: Alfred
Carter Galpin (whoseson was Cecil Carter Galpin.andgrandsonJohn CarterGalpin)marriedLetitia Harriettgrj\. daughter
of Wittiam Brooke'At'twell of Grahamstown; Walter Henry
Estatein the CapeProvince,married
Galpin of Plaatiiesfontein
Anne, daughtelof Frederick I'ons of Giahamstown;James
Fussell Gilpin, born to lan. r 8_55,di._d3l Octo.ber
-:9-r9
''
from the effectsof an accident; GeorgeLuck Galpin, M.D., : ,
Fellow of the R. Collegeof Surgeonsof England' of Cradock
PlaceManor, and aftedvardsof GreatWesteiford Rondebosch,
married,ro Octoberr 898,Agnes Mary, daughterof Anthony
Weldon Hockley,Esq.,of Liitle Buckingham,Sussex;Ernest
Edward Galpin,'Felloi-of the Linnean S6ciety,a leadingSouth
African botiniit and donator to the Union Governmentof a
very complete Herbarium, .of Mosdene Estate, Transvaal,
mairied IVIaria Elizabeth, daughter of Louwrens Johannes
de Jongh and his wife Maria Elizabeth schonnbergof cape
Town;-Frank Herbert Galpin,of East London, boln z3 Oct.
186o; Henry Arnold Galpin, born- 19 .Ju,1e1864,of the
CampagnaEstate,CapeProvince,and of Airlie, ntarriedAnne
Gray,daughterof GeorgeBanks.
GnINoCHILDREN awo GnEAT-cRANDcHILDREN oF Flnwnv
HIS pIFE
Galpttt aNp GpoRCINA Menta Lucr,
Canrfn

Clrildrenof Alfred Carter Galpin.
Ethel Mary Galpin, born z7 July r886 at Grahamstown,
Cape Provinci, married r Feb. Igr2 St. Clair Overbeek
Sintlair, M.A. and D.Sc., eldestson of Albert H. Sinclairof
Cape Town, a descendantof Jan Overbeek,Governorof the
cafe of GoodHopel two children,Ronald,born z6 Feb. rgr4t
Beity, born r 3 Jan. rg2o.
GeorginaMay Galpin,bory,71I^\ I 889 7t-!a\amstown, i,,^
married iz July rgri
John Illidge Fraser,M.4.Oxon:,_son ..'' "
-Bedf6rd,
Engla"nd;two sons,F{enryHugh
of H. H. Frisei of
Illidge Fraser, born 8 Jryg IgI2 at Grahamstown,Arthur
.
Regihald Fraser,born r 3 May r9rg.
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Cecil Carter Galpin, born 3 r July r8gz.at Grahamstown,
married Kathleen,daughterof John Hurry of Port Elizabethi- , ,
son,John CarterGalpln,born-z5 May i9r8. *. i'i;.''.'.4"i,1,.$"fr"''**,..
i . r ' , , . - , g q 1 \ . ' f t 1 e r * /t , f " ?

Children oJ Walter HenrytGalpin.
___(t) BernardIons Galpin, born 7 Jan. 1887, married Jean
White Lindsay 3 ! Oct. 1924, dau. of Henry Hugh White
Lindsay of Droghfontein.
(z) DouglasGeorgeGalpin, born z7 Dec. r 89 r .
(l) Eric Walter _Galpin, born z S S.p. r 895, married
zS S"p. 1926, at the Cathedral,Grahamstown,Ellen Gordon
lpliggr grand-dag.jf Sir Gordon Sprigg, K.C.B., formerly
Piime Minister of CapeColony.
Dorothy Ffelen,b6rn 5 Sep. r8gg.
Ruth Kathleen,born rz Oct. r9oo. I, (

Cltildren of Ernest Edward Galpin.
_(t) WilfredDouglll Galpin, born 8 April r893, married,
Margaret, eldest daughterof the
? JylV_r.926, E_v_angeline
Revd. JohannesNieuwondt Marlins.
(l) Roland Henry C'alpin, born 4 Oct. r89+, servedin
the Great War in the Graaff Rienet Mounted Contingent,
died ofwounds at_Sjeenkamp'sPan
e7 Nov. r9r4,
agedio.
(g) E"bert Mosdene Galpin, born r 9 MurJh 1896,
married FlorenceEllen, dau. of William J, Archer, C.M.G.,
Councillorof the L,egationof H.M. the King of Siam,H.B.M:
Consulat Bankkok ( fi97), Barrister,Middle Temple, Judge,
F R.G.S., etc.,etc.
(a) ErnestAlfred Galpin,born r r Aug. tBgg.
Clrildren t Henryr 'trnold Galpin tf Carnpagna and lirtie
Estates.
Minnie Luck Galpin, born 30 Nov. r89o, married, 3r
March r 9 r 3, Alexander P. Dallas of East London, C.P.;
four chil{tgg, Jame^s,
_Flenry,Marjorie (died in infancy), Amy.
;'.
Galpin,born 9 Nov. r 89j. I , ' l'
!r1nk Vy_vian
Ralph Galpin, born zg June 19o6.
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Romyo Flrwnv Gernlw,secondsonof ErnestEdward Galpin,
of MosdeneEstate,Transvaal'
w'hen the Great war broke out in rgI+ Roland 94pin
was a stuclentat the Middleburg Agricultural College(Cape
with manyotherijo;t:a up iTTediatelv' As
P;;;;;j,
"nd
training he was at
he had ilre dy been throu_glr__his-milita:y
to prevent an
frontier
once sent to the German S-.W.Africa
first to be
the
of
one
invurion of the British territory and was
Orange
r.the
country
rttoi, *ftl" out scouting,in the-desert
le
travel
to
h"ving
thro.tgh
and
Owing to som?'_neglect,
ii;;r.
ambulance,
an
of
a sreatdistanEein a bulloJk wagon instead
ptou.a fataland he di;d on the road iu an out of the
;i:;;;;J
way place.' A memorial tablet was erectedto him in the
at Queen'sTown, wherehis parentsthen resided.
Ch'"tif;
of agi.andnot finishedgrowing
Aftnoni'tt only twenty-years
h" *"s 6 f;. + i;. in treight and ieighed .ovel-2oo -pounds.
FIe was a championcrick"eterand excell.d in all manlv sports

aswe"* ^:,"';::1,:,:i;;?'rn.,egends
wri,,
'The frontier grave is far away,
antediemPeriit ?
Qai
Sedmiles,sid ProPatrif ! "

GALPIN OF MITCHAM,

SURRtr,Y

TamesGalpin of Galpins, in the Parish of Mitcham,
Galpin,
M'uy rTgg; his son Jame.s..
s"ri*.---witi'proved

died at tnilg"i', Tlll,-l-TJtd
C;o,rit; s;rh f,.gt. of .Fo'ot,an1)i his eldestdaughter

it'o7 (left daughterl4.y
+ b... -sister'and
of JlTt:. Gilpin, C"-p!',-far,ried
co-heiiess
foit,
z6 June rTgz baniel Watneyof. Mittham, Sryrre;r,
"1*li.:l
leavtng
March t83o,
oari"shhe wasLay Rector. she died ro
ir.,r.. Shehad a brother Samueland three sisters.

Arms of Galpin as quartered with watney: Quarterly,
Or, i .ror, fliurett€e gules,in.the first and fourth
Argent
"ndlil'ri^p""tof
the lastichargedwith threebars of
;;;;r;
fie second.

